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Hi Parents
Lots more ‘Reasons To Be Proud’:
Our inspirational children - Every child in our school deserves to feel proud of their great attitude,
spirit and super efforts with their work and care for others. Well done kids.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Photos below of Logan in Y6 who was awarded this year’s Remembrance Medal. Inscribed
‘Love, Honour, Duty’ – Logan is a treasure and shows much care and spirit at home as well as at
school.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Our St Andrew’s Day Medal – the Libby Medal – is named after a former pupil who sadly died
many years ago but shared such fantastic determination, love and resilience as she battled with
her severe illness that we decided to honour her name by awarding her medal every year to other
children who – due to traumatic experience – have shown the same wonderful characteristics.
The medal is inscribed ‘The Spirit of Love’.
This year the medal has been awarded to Mathilda in Y2 – her award and photo are shown below.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Also, at this time of year, we award our special Values Trophy – it is so hard to select a child for
this award as we have so many great kids at our school. However, this year’s award has been
decided – and, for consistently showing our school values of ‘TRUST’, ‘FORGIVENESS’,
‘ENDURANCE AND ‘LOVE’ – the 2020 Values Trophy goes to Freya H in Y6. See photo below.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
More positive news is being sent out in the lead up to Christmas.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Our final photo is a lovely, cheery ‘Merry Christmas’ photo from Lilly H and her pet dog.

GOD BLESS YOU ALL
Regards

G Huckstep BA
Headteacher

Here is Logan receiving his medal.

Mathilda receiving her ‘Libby’s Medal’

Our annual trophy award to Freya.

A photo to make you smile. Lily H and her pet dog helping us all to hopefully have a Merry
Christmas. Thanks Lilly.

